
THE BISHOP’S CO-ED SCHOOL, UNDRI

“Individual honours come with team success.” – Gilbert Arenas

(Annual Prize Day for the Junior School)

The Annual Prize Day for the Junior School (Nursery to Class 5) for the

morning and afternoon sessions was held on the 28th July 2023 at 9:30 am

in the B4 Auditorium. The comperes, Mrs. R. Diddee, Mrs. N Lehry and Mrs.

R. Ghadge welcomed the Chief Guest Mrs. Susan Doulton, the school head of

Canterberry Pre-Primary School, who had consented to give away the prizes.

Among the invited guests and dignitaries in attendance were our Governing

Body members and the Heads of our sister schools. The chief guest was

introduced by Ms. G. Barnabas.

As customary at The Bishop’s Co-Ed School, Undri, we commenced the

programme by seeking God’s blessing with an opening prayer which was led

by our Governing Body Member, Pastor Smokey James followed by a

motivational speech by our respected principal, Mr. Julian Luke. An annual

report for the academic year 2022-2023 was presented by our Headmistress,

Mrs. Melissa Fernandes, highlighting the events, activities, new initiatives,

achievements of our prominent students in varied fields and future projects.

Our budding singers of the Junior Section rendered a melodious song “My

Own Superhero”.

We soon progressed to the most awaited part of this event - ‘Acknowledging

our academic achievers’. This was executed through the distribution of

trophies, prizes and certificates to the students for their excellence in

academics, co-curricular activities and sports. The special prize winners who

emerged as outstanding achievers in the field of music, acting and sports

were awarded with trophies and cups. The Cock House trophy was



announced for the very first time in the Junior School. Young House, who

had performed exceptionally well in the fields of Elocution and various other

events were declared winners of this prestigious trophy.

Mrs. S. Doulton then shared her experience and thanked the Heads of the

school for inviting her to witness our Junior Prize day. The vote of thanks

was proposed by Mrs. J. Bergeon thanking all who were instrumental in the

success of this event.

Report by

Mr. C.A. Morant



Art is nothing but humanized science

Our esteemed Heads welcoming
our chief guest Mrs. S. Doulton



Grades don’t measure intelligence and age doesn’t maturity.

Look at what you have won!



That’s real glory, the essence of winning

We love to hear the choir - Shining
stars of the Junior school



Winners never quit and quitters never win!


